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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

GREAT IDEAS RELY ON POvVERFUL COrvnvruNICATION if they are to
succeed. Thomas Paine gave voice to the concept of democracy in Conznzon Sense.
Susan B. Anthony dreamed of a day when women could vote, and her passion
helped lead the charge to gain rights for women. Steve Jobs saw Steven Wozniak's
personal computer design and recognized its potential; the communication
and implementation of his vision established Apple as an American icon.
The ability to communicate is essential in creat ing a bridge between ideas and their
accomplishment. At Bryant, we believe in a teaching model that provides students
not only with the skills they need in the near tean - the ability to listen attentively,
understand and analyze, write clearly, and speak confidently -

but also the capabili ty

to grow as their responsibilities multiply. In a small class setting, students have many
opportunities to lead and participate in teams; they get feedback and gain insight
from faculty and advisors. Experiences outside the classroom build both skills and
confidence, and students develop the personal and profeSSional strengths that will
contribute to their success. For those who wish to enter the field of communication,
Bryant's communication degree provides the flexibility to build an academic program
that will help them achieve their goals in any communica tion arena.
In the end, commwlication isn't just about wireless networks, iPhones, podcasts, mass

media, instant messaging, and other technologies, though knowing when and how to use
these various channels is also part of om cuniculum. It's about getting yom point across to
the individuals, team, company, or marketplace that you need to influence.
Bryant has always provided students with th e crucial knowled ge they need
for successfu l lives and careers. The University's expertise in and commitment to
incorporating communication as part of a broad-based business and liberal arts
education makes Bryant a distinctive - and distinguished - institution.
We are preparing our students to effectively communicate in order to turn
today's ideas into tomorrow's innovations.
In the pages that follow, studen ts, alumni, faculty, and seasoned
professionals provide in sights on the communication strategies that
all professionals need to be successful. A look at these strategies in
the context of a fast-moving technology age reminds us that effective
communication is m ore important today than ever before.
Sincerely,

a/(~~
Ronald K. Machtley
President
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PRERE UISITE
for SUCCESS
Why Communication Skills Matter
One hundred million blogs. Thousands upon thou
sands of podcasts for your MP3 player. Presidential
candidates campaigning on the Internet using YouTube
and MySpace. Communication mediums are changing
faster than ever. How can you communicate effectively
amid the new channels? Which old skills still apply
and which new tricks do you need to learn?

"You have to be insightful about the mindset
of your audience - not only about what
they're willing to hear but when and where
they are willing to listen.
- KERRY BE NSO N /87
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WHY COMMUNICATION SKillS

Approximately 2,500 years ago, the gTeat
Greek mathematician and philosophcr
Pythagoras reportedlystatecl "Do not sa~ a
little in many words, but a great deal in a fe\\
His words still ring true today. It is r r
this reason that everyone remembers th
Gettysburg Address that President Line I
jotted dmvn on the back of an envelop • bt.
no one can recall the longwinded spe h
the then -famous orator that preceded it.
Leaders must know how to com
municate in order to inspire enthusias
and provide guidance. Here, precision and
accuracy are crucial traits of a great conunu
nicator. After al I, as Mark Twain said, "Tht>
difference between the right word and the
almost right word is the difference ben\ n
lightning and the lightning bug."
Human resources officers and recruit
ers know just how importantcommu
nication skills are to the trajectory of an~
individual employee and the succcss of thl'
overall corporation. "I've gone down to our
career services office and looked through
hundreds of job announcements," says
Kevin Pearce, associate professor in B1\-ant
Department of Communication. "Almo
every single job listed good communicati n
skills as a prerequisite."

IIpodcasts COn1e in all t1a
and sizes,Ifyau can't fu
you're interested in,
create your own."
HARO LD PEACOCK '98
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Approximately 2,500 years ago, the great
Greek mathematician and philosopher
Pythagoras reportedly stated, "Do not say a
little in many words, but a great deal in a few."
His words still ring true today. It is for
this reason that everyone reme mbers the
Gettysb urg Add ress tha t President Lincoln
jo tted dQ\"/I1 on the back of an envelope, but
no one can recall the long'\o'/ inded speech by
Clearly, says Pearce, communication is
a crucial part of what people do in the pro
the then-famous orator that preceded it.
fessional world. "Some studies show that
Leaders must kn ow how to com
managers spend as much as 45 minutes of
municate in order to inspire enthusiasm
every hour in the day on some form of com
and provide guidance. Here, precision and
accuracy are cruci,al traits of a greal commu 01unication'" he says.
For centuries, communication was
nicator.Aiter all, as MarkTwain said, "The
djfference behveen the right word and the
face - to -face or written. Now the technol
almost right word is the difference behveen ogy age has spawned countless bilbons of
lightn ing and the lightning bug."
e-mails, podcas ts, PovverPoint presenta
Human resources officers and recruit
tions, and text messages. Professional
ers know just how important commu
communicators must grapple with how to
nication skills are to the trajectory of any
extend their message across new channels,
individual employee and the success of the
not just on the Intern et, but also on mobil e
overall corporation. "I've gone down to our phones, sa.tc.Ui te radio, and multi- use
devices like Apple's iPho ne,
career services office and looked through
hundreds of job announ cements, " says
How can individ uals and (\)rpora
Kevin Pearce, associate professor in Bryant's tions continue to prosper as th e tool
Department of Communicatio n. "Almost
and meth ods of communicati on change.
every single job listed good communication Which eternal communicati on truths hold
skills as a prerequisite."
true and wha t new skills must b(> learned.

Upodcasts come in all flavors, shapes,
and sizes. If you can't find a show
you're interested in, you can always
create your own."

Bryant alumni and communication pro
fessors share their ideas about important
trends - and about how to be a better
communicator.
Making an emotional connection
Today's consumers have been raised in a.
marketing-saturated environment. Shouting
louder than your competitors won't help you
break through the communication clutter.
The most successful companies look for ways
to make an emotional connection with their
customers.
"No one reall\' wants to hear a sales
pitch," ~y5 Kern (Am aml) Benson '87,
senior ,ice president and accoun t ilirector
at the Boston-based adwrtising agency Hill
Hollida,-,"YOli hu,'(' to be rnsightful about the
mindseto{vour audience - not only about
what Ihl..')'re willing-to hear, but also when
and where the') are willing to listen."
By \\J) of example, Benson mentions
an ad\~rti ~i ng campillgn th at her agency
rt:'Cen tly created for Liberty Mutuallnsurance
Company.The pay-it-forward concept
behind the campaign shows people self
lessly perfolming good deeds - picking
up a dropped toy, preventing a cup of coffee
from falling. The advertisement contaills no
Web site address, telephone number, or sales
pitch, just a simple line of copy: "When peo
ple do the right thing, it's called responsibility.

HAROLD PEACOCK ' 98
BRYANT W INTER2008
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able to speak two languages and tailor his
words and tone to radically different situa
tions. "Both careers require superior com
munication skills," he says.

When an insurance company d() e ~ the right
thing, it's called Liberty Mutual."
Response to the advertisement has
been dramatic, says Benson. More than
3,000 people e-m3iled Liberty Mutual to
praise the company for promoting every
day acts of responsibility. The campaign
has since entered the cultural zeitgeist: The
Today Show featured the spot in a segment
about"Rudeness in America," Jay Leno par
odied it recently on 771 ' Tonight Show, and
Chris Matthews applauded it on Hardball
in October. "This is just one example of a
brand using advertising to connect with
consumers on an emotional level, which
encourages people to learn more about the
company on their own terms."
Mike Montecalvo, a full-time news
anchor in Providence who teaches at Bryant,
says he learned how to forge these emotional
connections when he started speaking at
rotary clubs, schools, and community groups.
Aiterwatching audiences doze off dur
ing h is hour-long talks, Montecalvo began
incorporating comedy (TV blooper reels),
multimedia, and interactivity into his pre
sentations with great results . "Kids in school
especially love answering questions," he
says. "When I added the interactivity, the
dynamic changed from a presentation to a
conversation."
Similmly, entertainers must be adept
at building an emotion;:li connection with

their audiences in order to achieve suc
cess. Harold Peacock' 98 believes that his
passionate love of musi - combined
with the public speaking skills he learned
at Bryant - have helped him to make that
emotional connection with his listeners
and build an audience of more than 4 , 000
subscribers to his downloadable Internet
radio show.
It was at Bryant that Peacock honed
hjs skills as a DJ while also achieving his
bachelors degree in business administra
tion with a concentration in CIS (computer
information systems). Now Peacock has a
day job as a computer programmer/analyst
at the New Jersey-based Open Solutions
Inc. and a nighttime career as a DJ at pri
vate events and on the Internet. Shifting
between offering technical advice by day
and promoting unsigned musicians on his
Internet show at night Peacock has to be

In communication, nothing is obvious
You might think telling someone how to
put on a rillncoat would be easy, but what if
the person you were instructing pretended
that he had never seen a raincoat before
and had no idea what to do with it?
That's the situation Mark Ciganti '88
faced at Bryant in Dr. John Zieger's class.
Zieger said he wuuld give an "A" to any
student who coutd tell him how to put on
the raincoat. Confidently. Ciganti rillsed his
hand, but when he called ou t instructions,
Zieger soon became rid iculous[y tangled in
the garment -sticking his right arm down
the left sleeve and turning it inside out.
"I thought I was communica ting
clearly, but it soon became apparent that
my words did not match my intent, " recalls
Ciganti. "I learned that the word ' obvious'
is deadly. because it is only obvious to the
person using it."
TI,ese days, Mark Giganti appLies that
lesson in his career as a franchise owner
of Crestcom, a company that delivers

liThe best leaders are those who speak in
specific terms, use analogies to illustrate
points and gain agreement, then check for
understanding before moving forward. "
- MARK GIGANT I ' 88
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execu tive training in manage men t skill.
developmen t. He counsels exccutive.s on
ways to minimize miscommunication b~
choosing concrete terms over abstracti n.
For example, rather than set a standard of
"excellence" for team members, mana:'·r.;
are better off outlining specific quanti ta
tive goals that can be measured in teml
sales, profits, or some other metric.
Giganti knows that good communi
cation skills are an essentia l component
of managerial success. 'Tv found that
the best leaders are those who speak in
specific temls, use analogies to illustrate
points and gain agreement, then check ior
understanding before moving forward,"
says Giganti. "Bea ting around the bush or
talking in nebulous terms only leads t mi
communication."
Choosing the right words is one as"
of being a good communicator, but cho
ing the right method of conveying those
words is just as important. Each commu 
nica tion channel affects how a message'
perceived. E-mail andtextmessaging.f r
example, are very good for communicatin"
quick bits of information - times, place!
phone numbers - but are not ncccssa '1\

"The face of the market
50 rapidly that even Y\ h
you've got today'5 am \ .
not be the right ans
-ROBERT FISH ' 68
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executive training in management skills
development. H e counsels executives on
ways to minimize miscommunication by
choosing concrete terms over abstractions.
For example, rather than set a standard of
"excellence" for team members, managers
are better off outlining specific quantita 
tive goals that can be measured in terms of
sales, profits, or some other metric.
Giganti knows that good communi
cation skills are an essential component
of managerial success. "I've found that
the best leaders are those who speak in
specific terms, use analOgies to illustrate
points and gain agreement, then check for
understanding before moving forward,"
says Giganti. "Beating around the bush or
talking in nebulous terms only leads to mis
communication."
Choosing the right words is one aspect
of being a good com munica tor, but choos
ing the right method of conveying those
words is jllst as important. Each commu
nication channel affects how a message is
perceived. E-mail and text messaging, for
example, are very good for communicJting
quick bits of information - times, places,
phone numbers - but are not necessarily

the best channel by which a CEO should
introduce a grand strategic initiative.
As Giganti puts it, "Nobody wants to
find out about company direction from a
memo delivered in an e-mail attachment.
People want to be led by other people, not
bye-mail."
Why doesn't e-mail work weJJ for stra
tegic or emotionaJ messages? According to
Wendy Samte.r, Ph.D., professor and chair
of Bryant's Department of Communication,
e-mail lacks the subtlety, complexity, and
t1uidity of an in -person meeting or even
a phone call. "E-mail lets you cut to th e
chase, but you lose nuances illld things that
come through when you have a chance to
read someone's body lans'uage Ilr hear their
tone of voice," sh e says.
Furthermore, in an age when people
who sit in adjacent cubicles or oftices ure
prone to e-maiJing ra ther than popping

"TIle face of the market changes
so rapidly that even when you think
you've got today's answer, it might
not be the right ansvver for tomorrow."
-ROBERT FISH '68

their head around the corner, taking the
time to meet with a co-worker can help
strengthen interpersonal bonds. "Shoe
leatber is sometimes the best technology
for dealing with colleagues in the work
place," says Bryant communication profes
sor Stanley Baran. "l,tVhen you wa lk down
the hall to talk to your colleagues, they will
know that you value them enou gh to make
that effort to talk face-to- face.You ' lJ also be
better able to manage the meaning of your
CODlmunication in person."
Choosing the Right Media Mix

While organizations ge neraUy handle
internal communication through e-mail,
telep hone, or face-tn-face meetings (with
perhaps a bit of videoconferencing for
good measure), th ey usc an even broader
ra nge of media in getti ng their messages
across wi th external audiences.
These days, people get their informa
ti un and entertainment from a wide variety
of sources - television (broadcast, cable,
or sateilite), radio (broadcast or satellite),
printed newspapers and magazines, the
Internet, e-mail, mobile devices, outdoor
billboards, direct mail, and more. The chal
lenge is choosing the right media mix to
convey key messages.
Consider the choices made by Robert
Fish '68 in his role as the president of Rhode
Island PBS. The Pu blic Broadcasting Service

BRYANT WIl"TER 2008
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which mix of media provides the best solu
tion for helping deliver their message to
the right audience.
The more things change

has a responsibility to be an accessible
learning resource for all citizens and
to promote lifelong learning. Traditionally,
this mission has been fulfilled through
broadcast television. But now, under
Fish's leadership, Rhode Island PBS has
decided to explore opportunities to
educate, inform, enrich, inspire, and
entertain by incorporating the Internet
into its media mix.
For example, Rhode Island PBS works
with The Discovery Channel to create edu
cational Internet video programs that are
then made available to teachers in Rhode
Island public and private schools. The
teachers use these videos to supplement
their lesson plans.To support his station's
programming, Fish also engineered a suc
cessful expansion of on-air fund raising
auctions onto the Internet.
This strategy of using a mix of media
channels to get your message across can be
velY effective, as Mark Giganti has found
through his own marketing and promo
tion efforts. Giganti uses a combination of
weekly e-mail newsletters, direct mail let
ters of introduction, and follow -up phone
calls to set up in -person meetings where he
can demonstrate Crestcom's management
skills training program. "It's a great process
that works," says Giganti of his multi
channel approach to marketing.

10
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The point is that no business or
industly can afford to ignore any of the
main channels that people usc to acquire
information. In years past, accountants
might have bought an ad in the phone
book and perhaps in the local newspa 
pers. "How many accountan ts now have
Web sites where they give monthl y tips!"
asks Professor Baran rhetorically. "Your
competitors are not hiding. If you are an
accountant and you don't have a Web pres
ence, you are behind thousands of others
who do."
"The changes in the media landscape
over the past five years have been
drastic," says Kerry Benson. "Technology
gives people access to anything they want
to know about a company or product 
far beyond what advertiSing tells them.
Brands must communicate in an authentic
and transparent way, otherwise people
will move on."
The entire blogging phenomenon,
plus sites likeYouTube and MySpace, have
added new dimensions of interactivity and
multimedia to the average user's Internet
experience. Social networking and the con
vergence of multiple technologies for voice,
data, video, and te lephone services into
devices like the iPhone are continuously
pushing the envelope. In this environment,
companies need to constantly reevaluate

These are exciting and dramatic times for
anyone who is trying to communicate effec
tively. Even as companies get comfortable
extending their existing communication
channels, new forms of media continue to
emerge. "The face of the market changes
so rapidly tha t even when you think you've
got to day's answer, it might not be the right
answer for tomorrow, " says Fish. "You have
to constantly reevaluate where you are,
where yo u want to go, and where the world
is gOing."
As professionals negotiate this shift
ing technological landscape, it is impor
tant to remember the basics -listening
to your audience, finding out their needs,
determining the best media mi x to reach
them, and executing your message
clearly and consistently across multiple
channels. Forging emotional connections
with an audience and explaining complex
topics in simple terms require a rock-solid
found ation of writing, speaking, and plan
ningskills.
As Professor Baran says, "Technology
platforms will change, but fundamental
skills never do." fJ

ml\ of media provides the best solu
hdpm g de liver their message to
Idic nce,

citmg and dramatic times for
) is tni ng to commun ica te effec
\."O mpanies get comfortable
heir existin g communication
nl!\,' forms of media continue to
The face of the market changes
Iv that even when you thi nk you've
,- ans wer, it might not be the right
tomorrow, " SilyS Fi sh, "You have
ll~' reeva luate where you are,
\''CIn t to go, and where the world
ionals negotia te this shift
g ica llandscape, it is impor
member th e basics -lis tening
~ dudien ce, finding out their needs,
mllOing th e bes t m ed ia mi x to reach
.lnd executing your message
rlJ and consistently across multiple
f'c1s, Forging emotional connections
n audience and explaining complex
in simple terms require a roc k-solid
atian of writing, speaking, and plan
ills,
As Professor Baran says, "Technology
10rms will change, but funda mental
I~ nc\'er do," €t

These fundraising calls required poise
and self-awareness.
Leddy - Writing was also definitely key. I
had to be able to write something dOVVI\ at a
moment's notice and make it worth reading
on the air.

Q. Do any particular classes or

Stephanie Miller '08
Q. How has Bryant prepared you to

succeed in a communication career?
Q. Which communication skills were
most important in your communication
job or internship?

Miller - Having experience in radio at
Bryant gave me the confidence I needed
to express myself in the right way at XM
Radio, Most people have a hard time listen 
ing to their own voice even when they are
recording a voice mail. My experience
at XM would have been totally different if
I had not already heard myself on the radio,
At Bryant, I learned to speak personally
to my listeners, which brings them closer,
makes them feel special, and produces a
stronger relationship with my audience.
Leddy - As a broad cast journalist, you
need to be able to talk to anyone by finding
something in common that you can discuss.
Thanks to my interpersonal and mass
communication classes, I knew how to
communicate with a wide variety of people,
MacDougall- I relied heavi ly on my
writing skills in asking companies to donate
money or items for fundraising auctions.
Of course, 1 also had to have good tele 
phone communication skills since ! did a
lot of calling to fundraising prospects.

MacDougall - I was lucky enough to have
courses in public speaking and written
communication, The experience of giving
presentations in these courses gave me the
upper hand over other interns who never
had the opportunity to learn such skills,

Neil- For me itwas about organizational
skills. During my time at the University,
there was one semester where I was
involved with three different group projects
for three separate classes, Staying orga
nized was my top priority - I didn't want
to show up at a group meeting and talk
about the wrong course I
Leddy - Since I knew from day one that I
wan ted to be a communication major, I got
my hands on all the classes in the depart
ment - screemvriting, introduction to
production, sports broadcasting, and so
forth, Combining aLl this communication
knowledge with an understanding of busi
ness made for an unbeatable package.
Miller - As a freshman, I was so reserved.
I remember just observing my classmates
and trying to find myself by talking to
other people and seeing what they had
done. At Bryant, I grew stronger and
learned that I had to grasp every chance
to speak my mind and expand my
crea tivity, As a result, by the time I got
to XM Radio, I never hesitated to speak up
and contribute my thoughts, I think
my colleagues at XM were impressed by
this fearlessness in an intern.

teachers stand out in your mind in terms
of communication lessons learned?
Miller - I'm partiCU'larly close with my
internship advisor, Kevin Pearce (com
munication professor) . ! took my first class
with him freshman year and have been
impressed ever since by his knowledge
of communication - both the technical
aspects and the historical angles. I learned
from him that you can't just know one
aspect of communication, You need to have
a complete understanding of the field .

Christopher Neil '07

acDougall- I was lucky enough to have
__ in public speaking and written
unication, The experience of giving
tlons in these courses gave me the
nd o\'er other interns who never
pportunity to learn such skills_
Do any particular classes or
ers stand out in your mind in terms
01 communication lessons learned?

iller  I'm particularly close with my
'm'ihip advisor, Kevin PeaTce (com
.:alion professor), I took my first class
-m freshman year and have been
d ever since by his knowledge
unication  both the technical
an d the historical angles, I learned
hml that you can't just know one
f com munication ,You need to have
a comple te und erstanding of the field,

O,rislopilel' Neil '07

freshman year and apply w hat I learned
to a ll my subsequent cou rses.
Q. Have you faced any particular
ch lIenges that Bryant helped you
to overcome?

Jamie MacDougall '08

Neil- Professor David Greenan taught
a management dass that placed a lot of
emphasis on collaborative work. Dealing
with the different personalities of my team
members in that class prepared me to work
in a tight-knit group of colleagues in my
office job.

Leddy - Women are still a minority in

the broadcas t workplace. Bryant should
definitely pride itself on produCing strong
women, I was one of the only women in
my office at ABC Sports, but the situation
didn't in tim idate me - in fact, it motivated
me even more to go into the field of
sports broadcasting. I felt there was no
reason that my male colleagues could do
the job any better tha n I could.

MacDougall - Confidence is definitely

the secret to success in the communica
tion fie ld. Watching my coworkers raising
money for SPARKS, I saw that they
were completely sure of themselves. They
knew exactly what they wanted to say
and they knew how to go about achieving
their goals,
Miller - Authenticity is important. On my
WJMF radio show, I did a mix of celebrity
news and top musical hi ts. It was a bubbly
show. People could see that I really liked the
material that I d iscussed and played.
I found that having a successful show was
all about bei ng true to myself - giving
listeners what they want to hear, but doing
so in my own style. @

MacDougall- In the public relations
Leddy - If I wanted to pu rsue a spo rts

broadcasting career, I knew that I needed
to take a class where I would go to sports
games and work on the sidelines, but no
such class existed. Communication
professors Tom Dooley and Wendy Samter
let me create an independent study pro
gram and outli ne my 01"lT1 course .The expe
rience was so successful that Bryant created
a sports broadcasti ng course. I learned at
Brya nt that you can make anything happen
if you want it enough .

fi eld, you need to have confidence - that's
the only way you' ll accomplish everything
that needs to get done . I built a lot of con 
fidence and honed my communication
skills through my participation in Bryant's
Student Alumni Association.
Q. What are some of the secrets to
your success? What advice would
you give your fellow alumni on being
good communicators?
Leddy - I learned tha t in broadcast journal

MacDougall - Professor Samter did a

great job of tak in g away our fear of public
speaking in her class. I knew that even
if I messed lip my speech, Professo r
Samter would put a positive spin on it.
She would acknowledge my mistake,
but she would also show me hmv to
improve the next time . I was lucky enough
to take that public speaking class my

ism you only have a short time to capture
someone's attention, so it's important to get
to the point quickly.
IN eil- I think that personalizing your

conversations with coworkers or customers
is a key to developing strong relationships
in which the person you're talking to will
be more receptive to your message.

Shoun Leddy '07

MacDougall- Confidence is definitely
\; ..cnet to success in the communica 
field. Watching my coworkers raising
'ley for SPARKS, I saw that they
o mpletely sure of themselves. They
actly what they wanted to say

Miller - Authenticity is important. On my
if' radio show, I did a mix of celebrity
~. c1nd top musical hits. It was a bubbly
w. People could see that I really liked the
ten al that I discussed and played.
nd tha t having a successful show was
bout being true to myself - giving
'leTS what they wan t to hear, but doing
I1 my own style.
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TLIGHTON:
THLETICS
J

hen lh la t -ports ea on eemed impos ible
urpas., the Bulldogs outdid thenu;elve.
ain in spring 2007 The highlights were h' tori
pl. off nm by the women's tennis and men's
k"tball teams; four CAA championship bids;
nd two forlhea l-1.0 C n.ference dlampionship .

BEST IN THE NORTHEAST-l0,
AGAIN
.As Bryant's successful year in
sports came to a close las t May,
the University added one more
lI'in to its numerous individual
and team championships and
accolades: the NOtiheast- lO
Presidents' Cup.
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Each year the award is gi,'en to
the school with the best overall
athletics program among th
conference's 1- member institu
tions. After wi nning back- to 
back trophies in 2004 and 2005 ,
Bryant missed a thre - p at
by one point in the fina l 2006
standings. But thanks to another

remarkable year, the Bulldogs
reclaimed the trophy, winning
by 11 points over runner-up
Bentley College.
N E-10 Conf rence commis 
sioner David Brunk applauded
Brya nt's third win in four yea rs:
"Bry<lI1t can directly attribute
their success to th e leaders h ip of
their adm in is tra ti on, th e ded ica 
tion of their coac hes, and the
superior facilities where their
hard-working student-athletes
com pete."

SPRING SPORTS
HIGH LICHT REEL
Thanks to a blend of ta lent, lead
ership, coaching, and some of
th e best athletic faci li ties in the
region, Bryan t sent fOllr teams
to the NCAA championships
and captured two Northeast- lO
Conference wins in the spring of

In fact, all nine spring sports
teams finish ed in the top four in
the confere.nce standings - all
amazing accomplishment.
The men's lacrosse program
led th e way under the direc
tion of coach Mike Pressler. The
Bu lldo!:,'S earned their first NE-lO
Conference regular-season title
lVith a perfect 9-0 record. They
fin ished the year 11-4, [an.ked
sixth nationally. Pressler vvas
named co-C aeh of the Year in the
conference, zlIld Bryan Kaufmann
'09 (Putnam Vall y, NY) was
named co-Player of the Year.
in women 's tennis, oach
Barbara Cilli led the Bulldogs
to the NCAA to urnament for
the fourth co nsecutive year.
The team lVaS seeded th ird in
the conference tourney and
captured their fourt h-stra igh t
E-10 tournamen t title with
2007 .

wins over Bentley a nd Saint
Michael's College.
Also making their fourth trip
to the NCAA tournament in
as many years was the Bulldog
softball team led by coach Lisa
Ann Wallace. Behind the play of
cen te r fielder Amanda Wilbur '07
(Lakeville, Mass.), onference
Player of the Year iln d Bryanfs
all - time leader in home nll1S,
the team knocked off East Coast
Conference champion D wling.
They defeated NE- lO- title-holder
UMass Lowe ll to get to the final
round of the regional tourney
and just two wins from advanc
ing to the College World Series.
An oth er regular in N AA
tournament play, the Bryant
men's gol£ team went to West
Virginia for the regional cham
pions hip. Behind the play of
sen ior captain Mike Philipp '07
(Bristol, Conn .), junior Dan Peck
'08 (North Kingstown, R.I.),
and freshman Jason Threscher
'10 (West Suffield, Conn.), the
Bulldogs finished in a two- way
tic for second place.

2007. Tn fact, all nin e spring sports
team s finished in th e top fo ur in
th e conference sta ndings - il n
amilzing accom plishmen t.
The !Den's lacrosse program
l ied the way under the direc 
tion of cOilch Mike Pressler. The
Bulldogs earned their first NE-'l0
Conference regular-seClson title
with a perfect 9-0 record. TIley
finished th e yea r 11- 4, ran ked
<;i, th nationil Uy. Pressler was
named co-Coach of the Year in the
Lu nfere nce, a nd Bryan Kaufmann
'09 (putnam Va lley, N.Y.) was
named co-Player of th e Yea r.
In women's ten n is, Coach
Barbara Cilli led the Bulldogs
to the NCAA tou rn ament for
Lhe fo urth consecutive year.
The teil m was seeded th ird in
th e co nfe re nce to urn ey and
ca ptured th eir fourth- straigh t
NE-1O to urn amen t btle w ith

I

The Womel1's Tel1l1 is tenl11 ntthe NCAA Divisiol111 Chnlllpiollships

wins over Bentley a nd Sain t
Michae l's College.
Also ma.kin g their fourth trip
to the NCAA tournamen t in
as ma ny years was the Bulldog
softball team led bv coach Lisa
Ann Wallace. Behind the play of
cen ter fielder Amanda Wilbur ' 07
(LJ ke\~Jl e, Mass.), conference
Player of th e Year and Blyant's
all- time leJde r in hom e nlIlS,
the teJJll knocked off East Coast
Confe.re nce cha.mpion Dowling.
They defea ted NE-'Jo-btle- holder
U1V!ilss Lowell to get to th e fi nal
round of the regional tou m ey
and just two wi ns from advilnc
ing to the College World Series.
Another regu lar in NCAA
to urn ame nt play, the Brya nt
m en's golf tea m wen t to West
Virgi ni a for the regional cham 
pionship. Behind th e play of
se nio r ca ptai n Mike Philipp '07
(Bristol, Conn. ), junio r Dan Peck
'08 (North Kings to wn, R.I.),
a nd fres hma n Jason Threscher
' 10 (West Suffield, Conn.), the
Bulldogs finished in a two-way
tie fo r seco nd place.

Tn Bull dog basebalJ, Bf)!ant
traveled to Rindge, N. H . for the
NCAA to urnaJll ent. Und er the
d irec tion of second-year cOilch
Jamie Pinzino (2007 Coach of
the Year in the NE-lO), and
be hind the aml of Pitcher of
th e Yeil(, Eric Loh '08 (Old
Greenwich, Conn .), th e Bulld ogs
re,1C hed the fi nil l round of th e
regiona l championsh ip only to
fa ll to Fra nklin Pi erce.
O ut on th e trilc k, jun ior
sp rinter Hafiz Greigre '07
(Attleboro, Mass.) was nilllled
the NE - IO Ath lete of the Yea r at
the conference championships
by win ning bo th the 100-meter
a nd the l oa-meter dash races.
A week later, Greigre beca me
Blyilnt's first-ever New England
Track Champion by w in n ing
the m en's 4oo- lll eter dash in
a school-reco rd tim e of 47.)7
seco nds. H e concl uded th e sea
son by representing Bryan t in
two events, the 200 m eters and
the 400 meters, at th e NCAA
National Championships in
Charlotte,
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SPOTLIGHT ON:
FACULTY
Bryant's faculty are actively involved in profes ional
organizations and research worldWIde - and Bryant's
studen ts are the ben fida ri
THE STUDY OF FREE lOVE
Janet Dean. associate prof sso r
of English and cultural studies. is
beginning research for a new proj 
ect on the Free Love movement
of the late nineteenth and ea rh '
twentieth cen turies.111e project.
"Compl ex ~vlarri age and [1lain
Talk: Free Love. Free Speech. and
Sex Radicalism in the Nineteenth
entury U.s.... is supported
by a prestigious Andrew W.
Mellun f ou ndation Fellowship
at the Library Company of
Philadelphia. where Dean will
be in residence for a month next
sp ring. Founded by Benjamin
Franklin. the Library Company
has invited only JOO scholars to
participate in its fellowship pro
gram since its inception in 1987.

t;

of their dedication.

WHAT AILS YOU? WOMEN TURN
TO THE WEB TO FIND OUT
On a typical day, more Ameticans
go online for health informa
lion than seek Jnswers from
a phy'iician . d according to
resea.rch conducted by Bryant
professors Janet Morahan-Martin
and Phyllis Schumacher. the
person most likely to go online
for health infom1ation is fema le.
Momhan - ~/rartin, a psychologist,
and Schumacher. a mathemati
cian, pre ented their findmgs in
August at the 115th convention of
the American Psychological Asso
ciation (APA) in San Francisco.
The APA is the world's largest
as ociation of psychologists and
the annual convention attracts
more than 15,000 members.

Schumacher and Morahan 
Martin's peer-revievved pr 5en 
tation, "How Gender ln£luences
ses of Hea lth Information
from the [nternet." showed
striking results because seeking
hea lth care data is one of th e few
Internet uses in which women
dominate (the others are re li 
gion and drivi ng d irec tions) .
The findings are consistent
with gender role behavior, th e
researchers said.

THE WHITE HOUSE UNDER
A MICROSCOPE
At the American Political Science
Association's (APSA) a.nnual
meeting in Chicago, Richard
Holtzman, assistant professo r
of politic;]1science, presented a
pape r that exa mines Preside nt
George W. Bush . The presenta 
tion focused on Bush's rhetoric
of compassionate conservatism
to illustra te the modern presi 
de nc/s tendency to act without
Congress.
Broadening the concept of
th e rh etorica I presidency first
proposed in 1987 by politica l sci
entis t]effery K. Tulis, Holtzman

argtles that" under pressure
to meet heightened public
expec ta tions for presidential
performance, the "Vhite House
is increasingly led to ignore
ongress and use rhetorical
leadership as a means of fram 
ing initiatives in the broadest
possible terms .. . to function as
rapid- respo nse placeholders for
policies th at may neve r actually
be developed."
With more than 7.000 attend 
ees, the APSA meeting is the
largest gathering of political
scientists in the world.

BRVANT WELCOMES NEW
FACULTY; ANNOUNCES
PROMOTIONS
This fa iL Bryant welcomed
new faculty membe rs with
outstanding credentials and
gra nted tenure to or promoted
faculty members \'I,'hu have
distinguished themselves at
the University.
College of Arts and Sciences

New faCIlity
Kirsten Antonelli. Assistant
Professor, Science and
Technology; B.S. UniverSity
of New Hampshire;
Ph .D. Brown University
Michael S. Bryant, Assistant
Professor, Historyl
Social Sciences; l"I.T.S .• J.D.
Emory Universi ty; BA, M.
Ph.D. The Ohio State niversity
Jeffrey Cabusao. Assistant
Professor. English and
Cultural Studies; BA Oberlin
College; MA. Ph.D. University
of lvlichigan

Bryn/It welcomed 16 w.'w trl1l1red or tWlIre trnckfnclIlty members n/ld two ofollr termfnClllty
nl'poil1te('s this fnll. MissillgfrOIll the photo nre T'lIly HallstOlI nlld Maurn COllghlill.
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Maura Coughlin, Assistant
Professor, English and
Cultural Studies; B.A.
Unive rsity of Massachusetts;

MA Tufts U niversity; Ph.D.
lnstitut of Fine Arts, New York
Un iversity
Amber Day, Assistant Professor.
English and Cultural Studies;
B.A. [v!cGill University;
M.A., Ph.D. Northwestern
Unive rsity
Tony Houston. Associate
Professor. Modern Languages;
B. .. M. . Univer ity of
Kentucky; Ph. D. Un iversity
of ILlinois at Urbana 
hampa ign
Brian Kelly, Assistant Professor,
Mathematics; BA alifornia
State University; MA, Ph.D.
niversity of Missouri at
olu mbia
Logan Kelly, Assista nt
Profe -sor, Economics;
B.S. Missouri Western State
University; M.A.. Ph.D.
University of Kansas

Promotion!
James Bishop
Math rna '
Brad Martin
Professor J
Scienc

Profe.· r
Studie!
Janet Dean

EnglJsh

argues that "under pressure
n- I to meet heightened public
expectations for presidential
performance, the ''''hite House
is increasingly led to ignore
Congress and use rhetorical
leadership as a means of fram 
ing initiatives in the broadest
possible terms ... to function as
rapid -response placeholders for
policies that may never actuall
be developed."
With more than 7,000 atte nd 
ees, the APSA meeting is the
largest gathering of politicaJ
scientists in the world.

BRYANT WElCOMES NIW
FACULTY; ANNOUNCES
PROMOTIONS
This fall, Brya nt welcomed
new facul ty members with
outsta nding credentials and
granted tenure to or promoted
faculty members who have
distinguished th emselves at
th e University.

M.A. Tufts University; Ph.D.
Institute of Fine Arts, New York
University
Amber Day, Assistant Professor,

College of Arts and Science.s

Newfaculty
Kirsten Antonelli, Assistant

Professor, Science and
Technology; B.s. University
of New Hampshire;
Ph.D. Brown University
Michael S. Bryant, Assista nt

Professor, History/
Social Sciences; M.T.S., J.D.
Emory University; B.A, M.A,
Ph.D. The Ohio State University
Jeffrey cabusao, Assistant

Professor, English and
Cultural Studies; B.A Oberlin
College; M.A, Ph.D. University
of Michigan
Maura Coughlin, Assistant

Professor, English and
Cultu ral Studies; B.A
University of Massachusetts;

nglish and Cultural Studies;
B.A. McGill University;
M.A, Ph.D. Nort hwestern
University
Tony Houston, Associate

Professor, Modern La nguages;
B.A., lvI.A. University of
Kentucky; Ph.D. Un iversity
of Illin ois at Urbana 
Champaign
Brian Kelly, Assistant Professor,

Mathematics; B.A. California
State University; M.A, Ph.D.
Un iversity of Missouri at
Columbia
Logan Kelly, Assistant

Professor, Economics;
B.S. Missouri ''''estern State
University; M.A., Ph.D.
University of Kansas

Edinaldo Tebaldi, Assistant
Professor, Economics;
B.A. State University of ~vlaringa,
Brazil; fdA Federal University
ofCerara, Brazil; Ph.D.
nive rsity of New Hampshire
Yun Xiao, Associate Professor,

Modem Languages; BA JiaJlgxi
Province Teacher University,
China; tvl.A., Ph.D. University
of Hawaii at Manoa

Promotions
James Bishop, Professor,

Mathematics
Brad Martin, Associate

Professor, History and Social
Sciences
Martha Kuhlman, Associate

Professor, English and Cultural
Studies
Janet Dean, Associate Professor,

English and Cultural Studies

Newfaculty

of Technology; Ph.D. University
of North Texas

Sam Beldona, Associate

Charlene R. Sinkin, Assistant

Professor and Chair,
Management; B.A., M.BA
Ka.rnatak University, India; M.S.,
Ph.D. Temple University

Professor, Accounting; B.s ., M.S.,
Ph.D. Oklahoma State University

College of Business

M. cary Collins, Associate

Professor, Trustee Professor
of Entreprene urship;
B.S. Concord College; M.BA
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
I and State University;
Ph.D. University of Georgia
Diya Das, Assistant

Professor, Management;
B.A. University of Calcutta,
India; M.S. UniversityofDehli,
India; Ph.D. Syracuse
University
Michael Gravier, Assistant

Professor, Marketing; B.A.
Washington University,
St. Louis; M.S. Ai.r Force Institute

Sukki Yoon, Assistant Professor,

Marketing; B.A. Konkuk Univer
sity, Korea; M.A., Michigan State
University; Ph .D. University of
Illinois at Urban a-Champaign

Promotions
Madan Annavarjula, Associate

Professor, Management
Buky Folami, Associate
Professor, Accou ntin g
Kenneth Sousa, Associate

Professor, Computer In formation
Systems
Suhong Li, Associate Professor,
Computer Information Systems
Hakan Saraoglu, Professor,

Finance
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SPOTLIGHT ON:
CAMPUS
Bryant campus is buzz with new events and
inititltives. StudL">Jlt faCllI ty, and staff are working
t getherone,'dtin new entllre~.

R.1. HIGH SCHOOLERS
LEARN CHINESE LANGUAGE
AND CULTURE
This summer, 50 Rhode Island
high school students imm ersed
th emselves in every thing
Chin ese for a hvo -weck day
ca mp offered by the Confuciw,
Institute, one of the programs
co rd inated by Bryant's .S. 
China Institute.
The ca mp provided intensive
language classes a nd experiences

in C hinese cult ure fo r students.
In addition, th e program pro 
vided professio nal development
opportunities to nine Rhode
Island educators who teach
C hinese in area high schools.
At th e e nd of the program,
211 rarticipants, including stu 
denb and teachers, embarked
un an optionai two -week trip
alan po rtions of China's an cie nt
Silk Road. The trip \ as funded
in part b} Bryan t's C(
il l!>

nm

Institute with support from
Hanban, the exec utive body of
th e Chinese Language Council
Internationa l.
The Bryant camp is one of only
18 nati o nallv funded Chinese
la nguage programs for stud e nts,
and was supported by a gra nt
from Startalk, part of the federal
govern ment's new Nati ona l
Security Lan guage Lnitiative.
Startalk, which gets its name
from th e phra~e "start talking,"
seeks to expa nd and improve
the teaching and learning
of s trategicJily impor tant world
languages that are not wid ely
taught in the United States.

AMICA CENTER OFFERS
INTERNSHIPS ACROSS

THE POND
This summer, seven Bryant
juniors took part in a 10 week
pro !Ta m in London that incl uded

a co urse in cultural studies
and an internship. Through
the Arnica Center for areer
Ed uca tio n, students lived in
th e city while studying, working,
and earning academic credi ts.
Each s tudent was placed in a
six-week interns hip in line
with th eir academic interests
and ca reer goals. The place 
ments ranged from Wes t
End theaters to the British
Muse um, and from Parliam ent
to football clubs.
Students also co mp le ted a
course titled "Cultural Studies
Abroad: London" taught by
Terri Hasseler, professor of
English and cultural studies. The
class introduced stude nts to th e
city through readings, site visits,
and his torical analysis, and cul 
minated in a final project on a
su bject of their choice.

KEEPING CAMPUS SAFE

ACCLAIMED CHINESE AUTHOR AND ARTIST VISITS BRYANT

Wu Huan, and his wife, Chen Jianli, presented President Ronald K. Machtley with a picture of a hand
drawn bulldog. Wu's visit marked his first-ever lecture at an American university and was part of Bryant's
China Seminar Series.
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Bryant has detailed plans and
procedures in place to address
a wide varie ty of crises, includ 
ing what are called "Code 1"
eve nts - emergencies with the
potential to cause serious bodily
injury to persons o r devastating
damage to property. Bryant is
well prepa red in case of a Code 1
e merge ncy.
In a ll e mergency sit uations,
the Department of Public Sa fety
(DPS) is Bryant's first line of
response. The DPS officers
and management team receive
compre hensive trainin g, and
the UniverSity'S crisis plans have
deta iled descriptions of the crisis
team and command center, as
wel l JS the roles and responsi 
bilities of various people within
and outside the Un iversi
Al l these plans and actions con 
tribute to making Bryant a sec ure
place to live, work, and visit.

WORLD TRADE DAY:
INSPIRATION . INNOVATION.
GROWTH.
\Norld Trade Day 2007 at Bryant
saw the lclrges t at te ndance in
the ll -year history of the event.
Organized by The John H.
Chafee Center for Interna ti o nal
Business, th e co nference drew
640 business professiona ls eager
to learn about international
trad e opportunities a nd strate
gies to excel in the manufactur
in g sec tor.
The t"vo morning keynote
speakers, Albe rt Frink, form e r
assistant U,S. secretary for
manufact urin g and services, and
Philip Styrlund, president of th e
Summi t roup, a renowned
business consultin g company
in Georgia, both focused on
innova tion as the main driver
of success for manufacturers.
In th luncheon keynote
speech, . 1,1n Hasse nfeld,
chairman of the board at
Hasbro, said it is important for
co mpanies to operate inter 
nation a lly in order to grow. He
encouraged businesses to look
for global opportuni ti es with
an ope n mind.
The eve nt a lso featured the
presentation of the second

s

a course in cultural studies
and an internship. Through
the Arnica Center fo r Ca reer
Education, students lived in
th e city whlle studying, working,
and eaming academic credi ts.
Each student WilS placed in a
six-week internship in line
with their aCildemic inte rests
a nd career goals. Th e place
ments ranged from West
End th eaters to th e British
Museum, ,md from Parliam ent
to football clubs.
Students also comple ted a
co urse titled "Cultural Studies
Abroad: London" taught by
Te rri Hasseler, professor o f
English and cultural studi es. The
class introduced s tudents to th e
city through readin gs, site visits,
and historical anill ysis, and cul 
minated in a final project on a
su bject of their choi ce.

KEEPING CAMPUS SAFE
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Bryant hilS detailed plans and
procedures in place to address
il wide variety of crises, includ
ing what are called "Code 1"
eve nts - em ergencies with the
pote nti al to cause serious bodily
injury to persons or devas til tin g
damilge to property. Bryant is
well prepared in case of il Code 1
e merge ncy.
In all emergen cy situ il ti ons,
the Department of Public Safety
(DPS) is Bryant's first line of
response. The DPS officers
and manage ment teilm receive
compreh ensive trilining, and
th e Universitis crisis plans have
detailed description s of the crisis
team and command center, as
well as the roles and responsi
bilities of variou s people within
and ou tside th e University.
All these plilns and ac tions con
tribute to makin g Blyant iJ secure
place to live, work, iJnd visit.

Alnll Hnssellft'ld, chnirnmll of/he board al Hns/Jro nlld allwmber of the Bryallt Board arT rII; I<'~, smr. tlr,' IIII/d//!tlll kl!!IIIl1le nddrc!'5al World Trade Ony 2007.

WORLD TRADE DAY:
INSPIRATlON. INNOVATION.
GROWTH.
World T[ade Day 2007 at Bryant
saw th e largest attendancf' in
th e 22-year history of th e event.
Organized by The John H.
Chafee Ce nte r for International
Business, the confe re nce drew
64 Q business professio nals eage r
to lea rn about interna tio nal
h'ade opportunities and strilte
gies to excel in th e ma nufactur 
in g sector.
The two morning keynote
speakers, Albert Frink, fmmer
ilssistilnt U.S. seo:e tary for
manufa cturing ilnd ser~ices, a nd
Philip Styrlund, president of the
Summit Group, a re nowned
business co nsulting compilny
in Georgia, both focused on
innovation as th e main driver
of success for m anufac turers.
In th e luncheon key no te
speech, Alan Hassenfeld,
chairmiln of th e board at
Hasbro, said it is importilnt for
compcll1ies to operilte inter
niltionally in order to grow. H e
encouraged businesses to look
for global opportunities with
an open mind.
The eve nt also featured th e
presentation of the second

a nnual World Trade Day
Advocate of the Year Award to
J.F. jV!oran and Astrn-ivled. In
additio n, Taco, Inc., a Rhod e
Island - based manufacture r of
hydroni c systems il nd com 
ponents, was mVilrd ed an
Export Achi eveme nt Certificate
trom the U.S. Department of
Comm erce.

TECH NEWS: BRYANT
ESTABLISHES "GltEEW DATA
CENTERS, WINS PORTAL
GRANT
Blyant- has pa rtn ered with
IBM and \Nes t Kingston, R.J.
based APC-MCE to impl e me nt
a new "gree n" da til center.
The IBM SCilla ble Modular
Data Center, co uple d with
APC- MGE's InfraStru Xu re
datil center ilrchitecture, a ll mv
Bryant to co mbin e four se rver
sites into one and reduce
its energy usage fo r storage
by 35 perce nt, saving as mu ch
as $20,OUO a year. Unde r
Arthur Gloster, vice president
for information services,
Bryant has reduced th e number
o f servers required for e-mail,
registrati on syste m s, and
student illumni records to
40 from th e 75 n eeded in 2002.

The new data center is 500
square feet- 50 percent
smaller thtl n th e space need ed
in th e past.
Also, earlier this year, Bryilnt
received a five -year, $1 million
Portal Grant from CampusEAI
Oracie, a nonprofit orgilnizil
tion creil ted to help educatio nal
m'ititutio ns with software
development and digital con
tent distribu tion. The gra nt
was awarded based on Bryilnt's
academLc reput;Jti on and the
niversity's commitment to
techn ology initia tives, as \\'ell
as its ability to impleme nt Ih e
portal successfu lly il nd effec
tively. It will help integrJte
techn ology to better se rve th e
campus co mmunity throu gh ill)
intra net portal that combines
o nline lea rnin g, ildministriltive
computing, and student services
systems.

POETRY AND PROSE; BRYANT
LITERARY REVIEW 2007
The eighth ed iti on of th e

Br.uant Literary RetJicw (BLR)

by estilblished authors such as
Barbara Crooker, whose poetIy
has bee n fea tured on Garrison
KeiJIor's The Writer 's Almanac,
as well as lesser-kn own writ
e[s like Cody Stratton '07
(Northeast H il rbor, Maine).
Tom Chandler, associate pro 
fessor of English and culturill
studies and Rhod e Island's
poet la ureil te r:mcriltls, led BLR's
editorial boa rd of filculty, staff,
and students. Erinn Gormley '08
(Feeding Hills, !\flass.) was the
student editor of th e 16.3- pilge
journal.
The BLR is $8 and aVililable by
co nta cting blr@bryanl. edu. For
il preview, go to bryanI2.brynnl.
edu/-blr/2007. him.
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is now aVililable and features
27 poems and nine s l~ ort stories
cull ed from more than .3,000
worldwide submissio ns. Th e
selected writings include works
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THE CLASS OF 2011 ARRIVES AT BRYA

"WHAT IS DIVERSITY~
AT BRYANT
To encourage 5tudcnts, bculty,
dnd ~taff to think about diversity
on campus and in th e co mmu 
nity, Brya nt sponsore d a "\-\That
is Dive rsity" contest last spring.
lvlos t ot the en tries we re from
st udl'nts and conveyed their
r e rs() nal definitions o f diversity
i the form of ar t, fiim, spoken
won\, cllld other types o f creative
'Pr~~ io n.
A v'idel) by Marcus Lindsey '08
ridg~port . Conn.) was
sel~tlld th~ w in rlL'r of th e top
prize . Tdl...ll1g th ' 't' czmd - place
prize \\ as Lorenzo Perry '07
(North Pr!l\iJ n c, T<.I. ) who
wrote <1 plll"l11 IitlL'<.1 .\\ ha t
is iversi t\'." The third rlaee
winners wert' th t" l'\"am 0 1
Neil Parrott '08 (Pro\

id ~n ct',

R.O and Steven Branch '09
(lvlontclair, N .J.) who p rescntcd
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a rap so ng titled "Fighting
Adversitv."
The contest was an initiative of
th e Diversity Council a t Brya nt,
which is charged with foste ring
und e rstanding a nd acc epta nc e
of differe nt bel iefs, cultures,
nationalities, lifestyles, a nd
traditions,

SPECIAL OLYMPICS
TRADITION CONTINUES
EvelY year th e Student Senate
cll1d th e Center for Studen t
Involvement (formerly Student
Acti\ities) host tlw Northem
Rhode Island Special Olympics,
and the. tradition continued for the
26th consecutive year. Although

the day got off to a chilly. rainy
start, more than 400 athletes
enjoyed a day of compe tition in
events such as relay races, softball
thrm ,long jump, and high jump.
Approximately 200 Bryant stu 
dents voluntee.red to aid athletes,
time competitions, and help \·I ith
ove rall event organization.

Chri, Slilimil ,y·Cll lllberirlllri. IU .. cnrri6 tile torch Ilt th" Northern Rhode Isllllld Special Olylllpics III Brylll!l.

Ivlany people spent Labor Day
weekend eating burgers and
hot dogs at family cookouts
or lying on the beach. But for
more than 850 new Bryant
students, the unofficial end
of the summer was spent
unpacking SUVs and fitting
extra-long sheets on residence
hall mattresses.
September I, 2007, was
Move -in Day for the Universitis
first -year students, and the cam
pus was buzzing with excite
ment. As is tradition, the Bryant
football players helped new
students lug in their suitcases,
plastic bins, and various room
accessorie .
After unpacking, the newest
membe.rs of th e Bryant com 
munity took part in th e Br:yant
Experience, a series of events
to help students familiarize
themselves with the campus and

Class of ' ll

Total s
ReSi de,.,'
Men

Women
intema
Average 51
Averager
*bosed

THE CLASS OF 2011 ARRIVES AT BRYANT
its reso urces, and meet fellow
classmates. Events included th e
ceremon ial signing of the Bryant
Pledge, a set of expectations for
life inside and outside the class 
room; " Diversity lvlonologues,"
dedicated to fostering diversity
on campus; a picnic at President
and Mrs. lvlachtley's campus
residence; and an international
food festival.

Many people spent Labor Day
weekend eating burgers and
hot dogs at family cookouts
or lyi ng on the beach. But for
m o re than 850 new Bryant
students, the unofficial end
of the summer was spent
unpacking SUVs and fitting
extra -long sheets on residence
hall mattresses .
September 1, 2007, was
Move -in Day for the University's
first-year students, and the cam
pus was buzzing ,"lith excite
me nt. As is tradition, the Blyant
football playe rs helped new
students lug in th eir suitcases,
plastic bin s, and various room
accessories.
Nter unpacking, th e newes t
membe rs of the Bryant com 
munity took part in the Bryant
Experience, a series of events
th e day go t off to a chilly, railly
start, more than 400 athletes
enjoyed a day of competition in
events such as relay races, softbilll
throw, long jump, and high jump.
Approxima tely 2 00 Bryant stu 
dents volunteered to aid athldes,
time competitions, and help with
overall event organiza tion.

to help students familiarize
th e mselves with the cam pus and

Class of '11 Profile*

Total students
Resident students

860
87%

Men

57%

Women

43 0/0

International students

I

5%

Students of color

10%

Average SAT score

1150

Average GPA

3.42

"'bosedon admission deposits
1rid ['lI rall (a~Il /('I') i~ i(lil1L'rl by Ilel,/ll111ilYOll Move-ill Day.

TI,e Brymll.footbnll team helps the class 0('11 move illta campl/S ;'ol/sil1g.
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SPOTLIGHT ON:
STUDENTS
mart, passionate, ambitious, and caring are just a
few way to describ Br ant students, r)01 a \0\ ard
wi.nning teams to commWll outreach, and T m
academic excellence to c ring the perfect intem
hip, h re are s me way tuden are making the
most of their college e 'perience.
COMMUNITY SERVICE WITH
A BUSINESS TWIST
Th e S tud e nts in Fre e Ente rp rise
(S IFE) group from Bryant w o n
firs t place in the regiona l com 
pe titi o n in Bos to n last semes ter.
It is the fitth tim e in s ix years
th a t th team has ad vance d to
the Na tio na ls.

SIF students lea rn th free

Iente rp rise syste m a nd use th is
kn o wl edge to d evelop co m 
muni ty se rvicf' projects. At th e
co mpe titi o n, SIFE organiza
ti o ns prese nt the ir e ducational
o utre ach p rojec ts and an sw e r
questio ns from a panel of
judges. Th e Bryant prese nta tio n

tea m include d Shannon Corbett
'09 (Rea d in g, Mass.), Heather
Moody '08 (Tops ham, ivl a in e),
Julie Peng '1 0 (Huntin gton
Sta tion, N .Y.), Katie Rzasa '08
(Tru m bu ll, o nn .), Rob Taylor
'09 (Portl an d , Conn .), and Matt
Veves '1 0 (Hudso n, N .H.)
Las t year SIFE co m p le te d 16
p rojects ra nging from he lp in g
e le me ntary, midd le, and hi g h
sc hool s tudents ·ta rt their own
b us in e scs to worki n g wi th
th e Rh ode Island Coa lition for
M ino rity lnve tme n ta nd th e
Provide nce Rescue M issio n
to teach busi ness principles to
wom e n an d as p iring e ntre pre
ne urs.

FROM BRYANT STUDENTS TO
MOCK STATE SENATORS
Courtney Power '07 (Bristol,
R.I.) a nd Kevin Carnes '08

( umbe rland , R.I.) were two o f
o nly 2) s tude nts in the s ta te to
com ple t ' Co Uege Leaders hip
Rh od e Is lan d (CLRI).
ver th e co ur ' e o f th e sprin g
se mes ter, Power an d Carn es
took part in sess io ns expl o rin g
Rho d e Isla nd 's his t ry, th e
role of th e n o npro fit se cto r in
m ee tin g co m munity need s,
a nd th e role o f bus inesses an d
p rofessio n a Ls in social ch a n ge .
Du ri ng the final sess io n, th e ~tu 
d e n ts becam e s tate sen ators fo r
a d ay and d e bate d a rea l bi ll in
the Rho d e Is lan d Se na te c ha m 
be rs . Th e de ba te was fo ll owed
by a gra du a tio n cerem o n y fo r
participa nts.
Sinee th e ince ptio n o f the
CLRI curriculum in 2004 , 90
a rea s tud e nts have comple te d
the p rogra m . CLRl is based
o n Leaders hip Rh o de Is land 's

TAKING A WALK FOR CANCER RESEA CH

Bryant's fifth annual Relay for Life raised nearly SS,
(Rochdale, Mass,), co-chairs of the event, coordinated

25 -year- o ld core progra m for
bus iness lead e rs in the s ta te,
wh ich boasts 1,)0 0 professio nal
gradua tes .

ONE COURSE, 70 SERVICE
LEARNINCi PROJECTS
Top proj ects fro m Bryimt's
"Manageme nt Ptinciples Jnd
Practices" course we re s howcased
a t the second annual Service
Lea rnin g Fa ir in April. Studen ts
from 1. 2 di ffere nt sections of the
class s pearhe aded nearly 70 com 
m un ity service projects d uring the
sp ring semester.
Brandon Collett '09 (Godlam,
Ma ine), Allison DiMaggio
'09 (plym o uth , Mass.), Kevin
Douglass '09 (Fran klin,
Mass.), Normand Duquette '09
(Re ho bot h, Mass.) a nd Kristin
Fisher '09 (P lym o uth, Mass.)
we re named the top team fo r
th eir wo rk w ith the Ch ild re n's
She lte r of Blackstone Vall ey in
Paw t ucket. R.I. They app lied
m anageme nt con cep ts fro m

(Cumberland, R.I.) were two of
only 2) stud ents in the state to
complete College Leade rship
Rhode Island (CLRI).
Over the cou rse of the spring
se mester, Power and Carnes
took part in sessions exploring
Rhode Island 's history, th e
role of the nonprofit sector in
mee ting communi ty needs,
and the role of businesses <lnd
profe ssionals in social chan ge .
During the final session, the stu
dents beca me state senators for
a day and d eba ted a real bill in
th e Rh ode Isla nd Senate cham 
bers. The debate was followed
by a graduation ce re mony for
participants .
Since the inception of th e
CLm.curri culum in 2 004 , 90
area s tudents have completed
th e program . eLRJ is based
on Leadership Rhode Island's

ON FOR ACCOUNTING

TAKING A WALK FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Bryant's fifth an nual Relay for Life raised nearly $57,000 for the American Cancer Society. Kristen Collins '08 (Huntington Station, N.Y.) and Tanya Gill '07
(Rochdale, Mass.), co-chairs of the event, coordinated teams of students, faculty, staff, and administrators continuously taking turns to walk the track for 18 hours.

25 -year- o ld core program for
business leaders in the state,
whi ch boast'S 1 , )00 professional
graduates.

ONE COURSE, 70 SERVICE
LEARNING PROJECTS
_'.' - ~..l Id.• Lots of
~ ...,

,md create

.,,-,mportant that

_-:..-d for - that is

to help you o ut the second you

need a job."
And both Will be looking fOI
Jobs soon - they'll graduate 111 May

- '<" . .,

2008 w ith B.s. degrees in business

.. ~~ dflf~ r e nt. They

administration. Lavin plans to

'.: x·. ('Unts payable.

pursue a marketing and promotions

'''J ~nera lf i les ;

position in the entertainment

:..... .!{counting

Industry. Hughes also hopes to

_. 't~arc he d

work

.• Jnd lOOK

focusing on prouuc\Jon accounting.

· '''~' to deliver

111

the entertainme nt business.

Both agree that their internship
gave them insights on building a

>'"H' a great

• J.

.....d were Willing

· -_.; s.lld Hughes.

successful career "Th is job has
taught me that you Cdn do anything
With your major," said Lavin . "You

•.•. " .'It..'Jnship WdS

call combine youl skills with

.. "

passions to work at a Job that you

.~

Thl' people

!';e ones willing

are good at ilnd really love."

YOUi

Top projects £rom Bly,mt's
"Milnagement Principles and
Practices" course were showcased
at the seco nd an nual Service
Leaming Fair in April. Students
from 12 different sections of the
class spea rhead ed nearly 70 com 
munity service projects duong the
spling semester.
Brandon Collett '09 (Gorham,
Maine), Allison DiMaggio
'09 (Plym outh, Mass.), Kevin
Douglass '09 (Franklin,
Mass.), Normand Duquette '09
(Rehoboth, Mass.) and Kristin
Fisher '09 (Plymouth, Mnss .)
were named the top team ior
their work with th e Children's
Shelter of Blackstone Valley in
Pawtucket, KI. They applied
m anageme nt concepts from

class to wo rk effectively as a team
a nd successfully raise money for
the shelter, paint and clean th e
fac ility, and spend time with the
children staying at th e s helter.
Each team member was awarded
three poi nts, which were added
to th eir Elna l grade for th e class.
Some of the other projects
included workingvvith Rhode
Island Co mmunity Food Bank
collections, coach ingyoung ath 
letes with the Na tional Disability
Sports Alliance, and e- mentoring
middle school and high school
stude nts with the Rhod e Island
Children's Crusade.

BETA GAMMA SIGMA
WELCOMES NEW INDUCTEES
111e Bryant chapter of Beta
Gamma Sigma recently h onored
more than 75 students e li gible for
membership in this prestigious
society. lvlembership in th is orga 
ni zation is the highest national
recognition a student ca n receive
at a school accredited by MCSB

International (Association to
Advance Collegia te Schools o f
Business). To qualify, candidates
must have an academic ranking
in the top 7 percent for juniors,
top 10 percent for seniors, or
top 20 percent for milste.r's- Ievel
students.
Beta Gamm a Sigma also
awards a scholarship each year
to a student who demonstrates
exceptionalleadership and

comm uni ty service, academ ic
excellence, and ove ra Uac hieve
ment. This yea r's scholarship was
presented to Apryl Silva '09 (East
Provide nce, R.I.) In addition,
Abhijit Chaudhury, professo r of
computer in formation systems,
was this year's fa culty inductee.
for more informa tion about
Beta Gamma Sigma and
a full list of inductees, visit

www.hrl{ol/t.cdu/bgs.

(Left to right! V.K. Ulll1i, vice presidflltfor academic affairs; Ronald K. Machtlcy,
president; Apryl Silva, 2007 Beta Gmlll/Ill Sigma scllOlarsilip recipient; alld Katherine
Amlljo, 2 006 Beta Camma Sigma scholarship r-ecipicllt.
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SPOTLIGHT ON:
ALUMNI
With their accompli hmenl and c nunitmen -~
Bryant alumni are bolstering the reputcltjon (1 ur
university.ll1e provide new rraduat \ ilh
talented, helpful profes ion 1neL 'ork and nn ct
with each other at re i nal \ en nd celebrati n ,
FROM VOLLEYBALL STAR TO
RECENT ALUMNI TRUSTEE
Elizabeth Schlatterer '07

(Arlington Heights, ILL) is the
newest me mber of the Bryant
Board of Trustees. She was
e lected Bryant's 2007 Rec nt
Alumni Trustee and will serve a
three-year term .
Schlatte re r is currently
in th e Master's of Public
Accountancy program at Bryant
and has accepted a job with
PricewaterhouseCoopers. A..s an
unde rgraduate, Schlatterer cap
tained the 2006 volleyball team,
which advanced to the NCAA
Division II Northeast Regio nal for
the seventh consecut iVC' year.
Schlatterer was also J member
of the Bryant Seni or dvisory

ouncil and th e Accounting
Association, and a volunteer for
Bryant community service pro
grams such as Relay for Life, th e
Special Olympi cs, and the Rh ode
Island ~,/lcntorin g Partnership.

ERNEST ALMONTE TO
HELP LEAD LARCEST U.S
ACCOUNTINC ASSOCIATION
Beginning this October, Ernest
Almonte '78, '85 MST will ca rry
out a one-year teml as the
vice chairma n of the Am erica n
Institute of Certifi ed Public
Accountants (AlCPA) . In his
position, Almonte will serve on
and oversee va rio us committees
in an effort to provi de AlCPA's
.JOo,ooo- plus members with
profession nl reso urces and up 

to-date information on bes t prac
tices in the field of accounting.
Almonte is the aud itor ge ne ral
of the State of Rhode lslilnd, a
position he has held since 1994.
He has JO years of experi ence
in accounting and, in 2 005 ,
was named one of the Top
100 Ivlost Influe ntial People in
th e Acco unting Professio n by
l \ccollllting loda!! magazine.
In addition , in 2 00 Almont e
founded a Bryant Endowed
Scholars hip fo r an accountin g
unde rgradu a te from Rh ode
Isla nd with prove n need.

HERE TO HELP: CAREER
SERVICES FOR ALUMNI
Wheth er you just walked
th rough th Archway,oryo u
a ttended Bryant w hen the ca m
pus was s till in Provide nce, as
a n alumnus you have access to
a multitude of career services
programs. Each year, hundreds
of gra duates usc th e University's
Amica Center for Career
Ed ucatio n fo r:
• O ne-on-one ca reer counse ling
• Resu me critique
• Intervi ew skill development
• Job search workshops
• Job opening alerts via
e-newsletter

In additi on, th e ni versity
rece ntly la un ched the B I~!m lt
Alul1Ini Career Link, a we b- based
caree r ne tworking datab ase
de igned to bring s tudents a nd
alumni toge th er. If yo u are inter
es ted in sharin g yo ur expertise
with stude nts th rough jo b shad
owin g, inform a ti nal inte rviews,
a nd intern ship and employm e nt
op portuniti es at-yo ur co mp a ny,
yo u sho uld beco me part of this
online co mmunity. It's a lso a
great way to adva nce yo ur own
professional developm e nt by
ne tworkin g with oth e r Brya nt
alumni.
To lea rn more about th e Brya nt
Alumni Ca reer Lin k, or a ny of
Brya nt's ca ree r services, co nt act
Je nnifer Edwards at Jedwards a
bryant.cdll or call the Amica
Ce nte r a t (401.) 2} 2 6090.

FROM CHICAGO TO LONDON.
BRYANT ALUMNI STAY
CONNECTED
This summer, six decades of
Brya nt graduates ga thered in
Chicago to he lp inaugurate
the lvLidwest Regional Alumni
Ne two rk. In OUI nation's capi
tal, Tom Hewitt '68 welcomed
alumni from Maryland, Vi rginia,
and th e District of Columbia for

At a Washillgtrm, D,C., alullm i evcllt , Michael La,y '84; Garrell Goldsteill '93 ,md
his wife, SOl1ia !allowsk!J; and Ju de Aufiero '96 (left to ri Itt) get acquainted.

JUST FOR KICI{S: Ell CHERNIN '05 LAUNCH
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an evenin g of neh'V"orking a t o ne
of his com pany's hote ls. And at a
pub in Londo n, a group of Brya nt
s tude nts studying abroad met
with alumn i to discuss e very
thin g from how to naviga te the
"Tube," Lo ndo n's unde rgro und
transit syste m, to where to find
inexpensive bagels.
111ese events are a ll part of
an alumni relations initiative to
expand services to Bryant gradu 
ates w herever they live and work.
In th e coming year, Brya nt is
planning more than 24 formal
and informal off-campus gath er
in ~ for alumn i. Attendees wiI!
hea r directly from administra
tion and fac ulty about Bryant
UniverSity today, its ambitious
plans for the future, and how they
can take adva ntage of alumni
services. To find an event near
you, or to build your own alumni
network, visit www.bryal1l.edu.

pa rtHlll,1I ( " ....,

Lyo ns,l'",f,-.".

ALUMNI

left to r
Award'

Young'

and OUQ;lJ!IrQI_=::'~

199+

In addition, the University
recently launched the Bryant
Alumni Career Link, a web-based
career nehvorking database
I designed to bring students and
alum ni togeth er. If you are inter
ested in sharing your expertise
with studen ts through job shad
owing, informational interviews,
and internship and employmen t
opportunities at your company,
yo u sho uld become part of this
o nli ne commu nity. It's also a
great way to advance YOLl[ own
professional development by
networking with other Br)lan t
alumni .
To learn more about th e Bryant
Alumni Career Link, or any of
Bryant's career services, contact
Jennifer Edwards atjedwards@
bryant. edll or call the Am ica
Cen ter at (401) 232- 6°9°.

fROM CHICAGO TO LONDON .
BRYANT ALUMNI STAV
CONNECTED
TIlis sum mer, six decades of
Bryant graduates gathered in
Chicago to help inaugurate
the Midwest Regional Alum ni
Net\Vork. In our nation's capi 
tal, Tom Hewitt '68 welcomed
alumni from Maryland, Virgin ia,
and the District of Colu m bia for
mll i evellt, Michael Lroy '84; Garrett Goldstein '93 I1lld
utd lude AI/fiero '9611eft to righ t) get aequail,ted.

an even ing of nehvorking at one
of his compan/s hotels. And at a
pub in London, a group of Bryant
students studying abroad met
H~th alumni to discuss every
thing from how to na\~ ga te the
"Tube," London's undergro und
tra nsit system, to where to find
inexpensive bagels.
TIlese eve nts are all part of
an alumni relations initiative to
expand services to Bryant grad u
ates wherever they live and work.
In th e coming year, Blyant is
planning more than 24 formal
and informal off-campus gather
ings for alumni. Attendees will
hear directly from administra 
lion and facu lty about Bryant
University today, its ambitious
plans for the future, and how they
can take advantage of alumn i
se[\~ces. To find an event near
you, or to build your o,vn alum ni
neh·vork, \~sit www.bIYl.lnt.eriu.

ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS WINNERS

Left to right: Bryant President Ronald K. Machtley with Joy Tessier '88, recipient of the Distinguished Alumna
Award; John D. Callahan '56, '05H, winner of the Nelson J. Gulski Service Award; Tracy Noga '92, recipient of the
Young Alumni Leadership Award; Professor Emeritus Glen D. Camp, winner of the Distinguished Faculty Award;
and outgoing Alumni Association President, Buzz Waltman '76.
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RAYMOND F. BONENFANT of
. '~ rth P \1cience, R.I., and his
\\ire l:,abel. Jr e involved in the
i1nnu<l1 :'d c mory Wa lk for the

1968

1976

1984

RALPH W. MENKE o f Uppe r
Montclair, N.J., was recognized by

MARIAN L BARRETTE of

LINDA YSEWYN of Alexand ria,

Greenv ille, R.I., was appoi nted
senior vice president of Citizens
Billl k in Provid e nce, R. I.

19 7

1973

GEORGE L. SUTCLIFFE of

DAVID G. GREENAN '04 MBA of

1978

Va., a math teac her at Luther
Fairfax Countv Public Sc hools, won
t\\'o award. in' the 2oo7l\iationill
Ve terans reative Arts F - ·tival
comp tition for her short story
"Guns and Perfume." Yscwvn is
a .5. Arn1\' veter,ln of Desert
Storm and subm itted he r e ntrv in
the category of personal expe rie nce
as a re fl ection of her in volvement
in that war.

reenville, R.I., president of
Bradford-Sutcliffe, Inc., is on of
three fonn er P 47 p ilo ts interviewed
about his harrowing encounter
with more than 40 German fighters
Over 1 onnandva few davs after
D-Day. Sutcliffe 's intervi~w was
aired on an e pisode of Dogfights
on the History Channel.

WJrwick, R.I., an instructor in the
management department at Bryant
niversitv, was honored tor h is
work witll the Bryan t Un ive rsi ty
Business 101 progrilm. Gr c nan
carned the "B[yant University
Exce ll ence in Teac h ing I\ward ."
Greenan \Vas also se lected as the
Facultv !-\d\~sor of the Year at
the 20~7 Student Recognition
Dinner, fo r his work with SIFE,
Students in Free Ente rprise,
and SHRM, Society for Human
Resources Manag~ment.

CHERYL F. OLSON of Tull\', N.Y.,
was named director of ope~il tiuns

MARTHA H. HALVORSEN of

at Envisage Information Systems in
C e n o<I, N.Y.

Bookk~eping Solutions, loca ted in

Izheimcr's Association. Bo th Ra\

and Isabe l lost form er spouses to '
this disease. Over the past u ye a rs,
the\ have raised $86,500 for th is
worthy cause.

1951
JOSEPH PARlYCH of Gi ll, Mass.,
authored the book, fep 's Place: Hope,
Faitil, and Otlier Disasters, which
was published in ApriL 2006, and
will appear in th e Decatur D ispa tch
in Atlanta, Ga . It' s now sell ing in
Japan and China.

1954
DAVID H. LEIGH o f Wa llingford,
Co nn., was awarded the 50 Year
Membership Award from the
Connecticut SOciet), of Certified
Public Accountants.

1956
SOLOMON A. SOLOMON '64
ofEast Providence, R.I., retired
chair of the business department
a t the Comm unity Co llege of
Rhode Island, received a specia l
recognition award from St. Jude
Children's [~esearc h H ospi ta l in
\le mp his, Ten n., for hi s 50 years of
ou Lsta ndin g servic and dedication
1(Jlhe chi ldren's charity.

the mayor and the counci l or the
Township of Mon tcl air for the ma ny
co ntributio ns he has made to the
commu ni ty of Montcla ir. 1\'[en ke
served as an uctive member of th e
Civil Defense a nd Disaste r Con trol
Cen ter from 1957 throu gh 1964.

JOHN B. HOGAN of lame ville,
N.Y., direc tor of the Office of
Budget and Plilnn ing at Syracuse
Unin'rs itv in Svracuse, N.Y.,
received ~ Cha;1Cellor C itatio n,
"Engaging the World ."

1975
ROBERT PERTUSO of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich., was namcd
managing director of Veritas G lobo[
LLC in Sou thfield, Mich.

1977
JOHN T. GENSCH of To 1115 River,
N .]., was nilme d chief growth
officer of ygnu , Business \-lcdia in
Melvi lle, [ .Y.

1980
JOHN A. MARTELLINI MST of
North Scituate, R.I.,
was named tilX
manager at
GarfinkeL Cham pi
& De Ri enzo P.c.
in Prol'idence, R.r.

BERNARD l. TRINKLE of
Barrington, R.1., i feat ured on
the fron t page of TIle Flooril1g
COl1tractor Magazille fo r the floor
in.stallation wh.ich lVas comple ted
b, hi s compa ny, Trinkle Desi gn,
at Rhode Is lund Hospitill in
Providence, R.1.

Fort Myers. She says a trip down
th..: ColorJdo River in the Gran d
Cam'on with three other sisters
fron~ Sigma Iota Xi gaw h er the
finill push s he needed to sta rt her
own busin '55.

\-Veatoh'l"",,, Conn.,
was promoted to
sen ior vice pres id en t
and contro ll er of
The Hartford

INEZ M. MELLO '95 MBA of
Smi thfie ld, R.I., Ivas selected the
winner of the 2007 Rhodt. Island
Women in Bus iness Champion
of the Year Award by the Rhode
[sland Chamber of Commerce.
Mello is a principal and di recto r of
s tate and loca l lax services at Ca rlin,
Cha rron & Rosen, LLP.
GARY A. MILLER of C hes ter, N.Y.,
was p romoted to North America n
business li ne controller for Aji lon
Professional Staffing in Saddle
Brook, N.J.

1986
1990

1981

FRANCIS J. CICCARELLI JR. '03
MSIS '04 MST of Cranston, R.I..
opened a tax a nd accounting

EDWIN J. SANTOS of Sil understown,
RI., was promoted to h'TO UP

busin ess und e r his name in
ranston.

Cil lif., WilS named senior director of
in te rnational tax at Sa lesforce.com
in San Francisco, Ca lif.

1987

JASON P. MACARI MBA of

JENNY (NIELSON) CHRISTENSEN

JAMES L. LATHROP of Wakefidd,
R.l., was named director of finance
for the town of Hopkinton, KI.

of Spri ngfield, Neb., wa s promoted
to directo r of ma rketing for EFJ,
Inc., in Linco ln, Neb.

Cumberland, R.r., is co -owner of
Summer Infa nt, [nc., u manufacturer
of chi ldren's -care products, in
Woonsocket, R.1.

JASON E. ARCHAMBAULT

exec uti\'e vice preside nt at
itizens Financial G roup, [nc., in
Pro\~dence,

RI.

1983
SUZANNE (SPENCER) BRINK

KEVIN C. SMITH of Fairborn, Ohio,
an academic advisor at Wri ght
State in Dayton, Ohio, was elected
president of the Ohio Academic
AdviSing Association.

Fort Mvers, Fla ., started il bu siness,

BETH (LEMAY) BOMBARA of

of Cumbe rland
Ce nter, ivlai ne,
was promoted to
vicC' president
of ma rketin g at
TD Banknorth
in Falmouth, Mai ne.

PETER R. BALON MST of Oak land,

1988
of Bos ton, ;V[ass., \VJS elected
preside nt of the NAM ES Project
F un da ti on, a nationa l non profit
orga n izu tion loca ted in Atlanta,
Ga., which works to preserve,
carc fo r, and use the -4 -ton AIDS
Memoria l Qu ilt to toster h ealing,
heighte n awareness, and inspire
ac tion in the age of AIDS.

1989
WILLIAM P. MONIZ of
I\arraga nsett, R.1., was na m ed
financiJI representative for the
Principa l Financial Group
Northeas t i3usiness Cen te r in
I\orll'alk, Conn.

SEAN F. MURPHY of Providence,
R.I., was named
senior vice
presiden t and chief
financial office r at
urragansett Bay
In surance Company

in Pawtucke t, R.L

1991
DONALD J. DESFOSSE of
C he lmsford, Mass.,
was nam ed th e
performance
excellence lead for
Maneuver Protection
Programs, Nationa l
and Theate r Security Progrill11S,
and Integra ted Defense Systems
at Raytheon Compa ny located in
Andove r. :Y[ass.

}\\wlrd. ·

1984

BETH (LEMAY) BOMBARA of

1992

LINDA YSEWYN of Alexa ndriil,

Weatogue, Conn.,
was p romoted to
sen ior \~ C(! president
and controller of
The Hartford
Financial Selvices
Group, Inc., in Hartiord, Conn.

CARA (FALANGO) BROOK of

Va ., J milth teacher at Luther
Fa irfax Countv Public Schools, won
two awards i~ the 2007 National
Ve terans Creative Arts Festival
com petition for her s hort stOIY
"Gu ns a nd Perfume." YseW\~l is
a U.s. Army vetera n of Des~rt
Storm and submitted her e n try in
th e category of personal expel:ience
as a reflection of her involvement
in tha t war.

INEZ M. MELLO '95 MBA of
Smithfield, RI., was selected the
winner of the 2007 Rhode Is land
Women in Business Champi on
of the Year Awa rd bv the Rhod e
Island C haTll ber o f COTllme rce .
i'vlclio is a prinCipal a nd di rector of
state and locaJ lax s(' r~ces at Carlin,
Charron & Rosen, U .P.

MARTHA H. HALVORSEN of
Fort MYers, Fla., started 11 buslIless,

Bookk~('p ing Solutions, located in
Fort Myers. She says a trip dOlVn
the Colo rado River in the Grand
Call1'on wi th three othe r sisters
frOl':; Sigma Io ta Xi gave he r th e
fina l p ush she needed to start h er
own business.

JAMES J. DARROCH of Saeo,
iVlnine, was Jl J nl ed a bra nd
comm un ica ti ons m a nager a t
l:astern lvloun tai n Sports in
Pe terborough, N. H .

;-"l aTKh~ler,

'\ .H .. W::JS named
~"'mor manager. in terna tional
PnJW'dITls. fur Tc~trun S\'s t\,l ms

CnfPOl"ilt1\ln In \\' Ilmingh~n. \ 1<155 .
MELANIE (MEZZANCELLO)
SINGH ['f O rland", FlJ.. was n am ed
sen ior htlnlan r~u n:e" man ager
a t lriQuin t Semicond uctor in
/\popka, Fl a.

MAROUN ABOUZEID of Chicago,
IlI., was promote d to vice pre sidl'llt
at tvledlinl' Industries in Chicago.

1995

GARY A. MILLER of Chester, N .Y.,
WilS prom oted to ~ o rth Ame rican
business line con troller for Aji lon
Professiona l Staffin g in Saddle
Brook, N .j.

1986
FRANCIS J. CICCARELLI JR. '03
MSIS '04 MST of Cranston, RI.,

PETER R. BALON MST of Oakland,

o pe ned a tax a nd account.ing
b usiness unde r his name in
Crans to n.

Ca li f., was named sen io r d irector of
internatio nal tax at Sal csforce.com
in San Francisco, Ca lif.

1990

JASON P. MACARI MBA of
Cumberland, R I., is co -owner of
Summer Infan t, Inc. , a manufacturer
of childre n's-care prod ucts, in
Woonsocket, R.1.

R. I., was na med d irec tor of finance
for the town of Hopkinton, R I.

1988
SEAN F. MURPHY of Pro\~dence,
R. I. , was named
senior vice

JASON E. ARCHAMBAULT
of Boston, Mass., was elected
p resident of the NAlvIES Project
Foundation, a nationa l nonprofit
organizatio n located in Atlanta,
Ga ., which wo rks to preserve,
ca re for, and use the 54 - ton AIDS
Memorial Quilt to foste r healing,
heigh ten awa re ness, and insp ire
action in the age of AlDS.

preside n t and chief
finan cial offi cer at
Na rragansett Bay
Ins ura nce Company
in Pawtucket. R. l.

1991
DONALD J. DESFOSSE of
-...... Che lmsford, Mass.,
was nam ed the
performance
excellence lead for
Maneuver Protection
P rograms, Na tional
und Theater Se curity P rograms,
and In tegra ted Defen se Systems
at Rayt heo n Co mpany located in
AJldover, Mass.

1989
WILLIAM P. MONIZ of
Nan'agansett, Rl., was named
finu ncial representative for the
Principal Fina ncial Group
North east Business Center in
N orw alk, Co nn .

'""""'---

ROBERT VITALE o f Scituate, R.I.,
wa~

promoted to
deputy warde n of
m aximu m securitv
for the State of '
Rhode Island
Department of
Corrections in Cra nsto n, R I.

1993
PAUL A. MARCHETTI MBA
of North Attleboro, Mass ., was
promoted to se ni o[\~ce president
and director of regu la tOly risk and
co m pl iance ove rSight at C itizens
Bank in Pro~de n ce, R. I. Marchetti
is a e FA cha rter holder and
m ember of the CFA Institute a nd
the Providence Securi tv Analys ts
SOCiety. He is a volunteer for 't he
Massachusetts Coalition for the
Homeless.

ADAM S. RUBIN of Sutton, Mass.,
an instructo r in the management
departmen t of Blya.n t U niverSity,
was ho nored for his work with the
Blvant Universi ty Bus iness 101
program. Rubin ~arned the " Brya nt
University Excelle nce in Teachin g
Award."

BRIAN M. WILLINSKY of Quincy,
ivlilss., was named senior accoun-t
(' ~ccutiv(' in th e corporate
commun ications group at Schn e ider
Assoc iates in Boston, tvlass.
LEIGH ANN (LAFLESH) SHEEHAN
of Hauppa uge, N.Y., was named an
assistant lice president of under
w ri tll1g at O n eBeacon Insurance in
Ivlcll'ille, N .Y. Sheehan also became
a licensed hea lth producer for the
State of New jersey.

1002
SAMANTHA L. APPLETON

City, Ten n ., was named head
coach of the Buccaneers' inaugura l
m e n's soccer p rogram a l Eastern
Tennessee Sta te Un ivers ity in
johnson City.
'

of GoffstolVn, N.H., was named
project special ist for Intown
Manchester, a nonprofit business
responsible for downtown
revi taliza tion, beau ti fica tion
programs, an d events in
IVlilnchester, N .H.

1996
MICHAEL A. KOSIOR of

200.3
PATRICK J. BEUTTLER of Sain t

Fredericksburg, Va ., was named
program manager, softwa re
assuran ce, at the U.S . Depmtment
of Defense in Washington, D.C

~ce presiden t at Keefe, Bruyette &
'"\foods in New York.

Thom as, Virgi n Isla nds, was named
the Virgi n Island 's Coasta l Zone
IVIanage m ent " Person of the Year"
for his work wi th students of
Sts. Peter and Pa ul Catholic School
in e n ~ronme n ta l science and
the develop me nt of h is nonprofit
organization, Volu nteers of
Lindql~st Tran sformation.

1998

ZACHARY WERT MBA of

SCOTT L. CALABRESE of johnson

1987
JAMES L. LATHROP of Wakefie ld ,

p romoted
fur EFj,

Stam fo rd, Conn.,
owner of S.O.S .
LLC Professiona l
Organiz ing.IIJs
e lec ted treasu r<'f 1) (
the Connecticu t
chapter of the Na tional Asso\.ia ti011
of Professional Organizers. 5.0.5.
was founded in 2004 as StrJtegizc.
rganize.Simplify.

1999

1
BRIAN M. SINKIEWICZ of

JAMIE P. SCANLON of New York,
N.Y., was promoted to senior

RICHARD J. BOLES of Swansea,

VVebster, N.Y., was
named plunt
su perintendent of
Bausch & Lomb
opera ti ons in
Roch ester, N.Y.

i'v Ia" .. \Vas nam ed I'ice p resident,
medi a fl5(";lrch . an d client SI'IYices
direct or a t 1'1'1:1jed I", Ir\l; ., 111
Wanli ck. R.L

JAY N. HERSHMAN of Chl''ihi rl'.
Conn., wa~ vo ted one vi the tllP
three attorney's in the N'~<.IJ I1nt't'l1
Advocate Best of New Haven
Readers' Poll 2007.

00
SARAH A. MCKINNEY of Crofton,
\Id .. \\'a~ named a n ass istant
controller at Al legis in Hanover, Md.

STEVE E. KOLASINSKI of
Chilrlotte, N.C, was promoted to
vice presiden t of Ban e of Am enC,l
Investmen t S en~ces. Inc., in
Cha rlot te .

_-_ _
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IvLARY (SULLIVAN) CAULFIELD ' ;q

BARBARAI'. WHITE '42

LUCIE

Marcil 1, 2007

IVlJlrcil6, 2007

lilIaI'd/ 22, 1007

M. ST. PI ERRE '49

J. GERALD BURNS '54
May 22, 2006

DOROTHY (Zl 1\TNO) LOMBARDI '30

THOlvLASH. BR ENNAI JR. '4}

LORRAINE (LE MAY) TONDREA U '49

MARLENE (WEBSTER) COOLEY '55

November 13, 1006

{allllary 21,2007

March 1 , 2007

April '4, 1007

RUTH (COLEMAN) GEARY' }1

RUTH (HILDEBRAi"lD) JURGA'43

FRANCISO. WALSH '4'1

JOSEPH M . RUGG IERl JR. '55

November 14, 2006

Febmary '4, 2007

M.arcll IS, 2007

SC'ptrl1lbrr 30,2006

HARRlETUOHNSON) LAKE '31

ELAINE (KRIGER) KAPLAN' 44

PETER K. WILLNAUER '49

Febmary 9,2006

April 23, 2007

April

RAYMOND E. LOVELAND '56

'7, 2007

{ml/./l1ry 30, 2007

FREDERlCK p. HADDAD '}2

MARlA

EDWARD P COOP '50

JAMES PETRARCA '56

{mlllary ]1,2007

April 7, 2007

Febr uary 15, 2007

Novc/Hber 27,2006

May 17, 2007

(CHEVERETTE) M U LBURY '44

LAWRENCE E. KRONQUIST '33

G LORJA (COSTA) SHEA '45

April 13,2007

March 1, 2007

JOHNM .C TOIA '50
April 8, 2007

KATHLEEN (MATTHEWS) TOBEY '33

SARALEE (FREEDMAN) FRIEDMAN'46
Marcil 9, 2007

ANDREW F. LIPSKY '50

WALTERO. SMITH '57

March 15, 2007

March 1 , 2007

{Illy II, 2006

LAIN RE CEJ.pALANA'34

CLARA (LEWlS) WHITE '46

MARY-ESTEL LE MCSvVEENEY '50

A THONY J. FARIA '58

Februanl 23,2007

December 20, 2006

Marcil 4, 2007

Febmary 11,2007

ROBERT J. STANGE '56

LOUISE (DmBS) SHaRROCK'36

ERNEST L. ANDERSON JR. ' 47

MARILYN (SAivISE)ORKINS '50

KENNETH F. HARRINGTON'58

February 26, 2007

Febl'llan/1 ,1007

Feim/an/2 6, 2007

Marcil 24, 2007

GLADYS (BLAKE) DAVIS '}7

LOUELLA (DYLONG) SMITH'47

ROBERT E. ZWICK' 50

ANNE (HARRINGTON) KAISER'58

May 2,2007

April 14, 2007

March 16, 2007

May 9, 2007

IVIADELIJ'\JE (BROWN) MORAN'}7

SELMA (RUBIN) YESSIN '47
iVlay 2, 2 007

ROBERT A. BOUCHER '51

ROBERTK. LEGARE '58

May 24, 2007

March 27, 2007

March 5, 2007

WARDLEY B. SIV!ITH ')7

BARBARA (SMILEY) DELSANTO '48

FRANCIS T. DOYE 1'51

CLIFFORD B.JENNlNGS '59

February 28,2007

April 13, 2007

March II, 2007

May 29, 2007

MARGARET (RHODES) ENGEL '}8

ROBERT E. EVANS '48

JOAI GRlFFIN-CARLEY'5

April 19, 2007

March 14, 2007

{mwary 11, 2006

'

MARlLYN L. MORTON '59
February 8,1006

MARlON (GOODWIN) LANSBERG '38

MARGARET KENNEDY '48

CELESTE (I NACIO) LOUGHMAN '51

BRUNO J. P EDULLA '59

April 14, 2007

February 18, 2007

May 14,2007

March 30, 2007

M. STELLA (CHOQUETTE) SAVARY '}8

JOSEPH A. KRAWCZYK '48

WALTER R. MORRIS '51

WARREN A BIRCH '60

{miliary 16, 2007

{ulle 11,2007

September 10, 2006

FebrllarY21, 2007

GEORGE R. LAGASSE '39

EDWARD L. SHOGRY '48

DONALD J. SHAPIRO '51

BERNARD A. GORDON '60

May 27, 2007

lvlarch 27, 2007

{alllllln) 16,2007

April 10, 2007

ANNE V. COSTABILE'40

RAYMOND R. STEPHENS ' 48

CONSTANCE (JUJ'\l£AU) JONES '52

ALBERT J. KELLS '60

{anI/an) 28, 2007

May 2 , 2007

May 13, 2007

Mllrcf/14, 2007

DOROTHY (BOWATER) STAPLES '40

pAULG. BLACKWAY ' 49

EDWARD F. MARClARlLLE '52

ROLA

March 6, 2007

May 14, 2007

llllay I, 1007

Novclllber 9,1006

NORMAN ZIMMER'40

JOHN UNDIA'49

JOHN VARADlA N ' 52

VINCENTG . PUTNAM '60

Febl'llilry 17, 2007

Febr/lary 1, 2007

Aug ust IS, 2006

March 19, 2007

0 E. LAPREY ' 60

HELEN (SHURGOT) ABRAMCZYK'41

MAURlCE A. LUNDY '49

DONALD A. ANGINO '53

ARTHUR EISENSTEIN '61

Fcbl'llary 10, 2007

May 15, 2007

April 26,2007

AprilS, 2007

MILDRED (pALOW) KAYE '41

JOSEPH W. MAYOTTE '49
April 19, 2007

JOAN (PHAJR) HICKINGBOTHAM '5}

RAYMOND L. WINTERS '61

February 16, 2006

FcbnUll'y 2,2007

JOYCE (HARn DESMARAIS '6)
Februan) 15, 2007

A pril ], 2007

MARY A. MOSHER '41

ROBERT L. MCLEOD ' 49

IRMA (CAIONE) BRODEUR '54

September ]0,2004

December 13, 2006

{allllllry 29, 2007

PEARL (ANDROpHY) KRAMER ' 42

NORtVlAN E. ROGERS ' 49
Febl'llnl1f 14, 2007

Febl'llan) 25,2007

GLORJA (ROSSI) IERVOUNO'49
Marcil 2], 2007

JOSEPH A SAJEWICZ JR. '6)
Marcfl 2, 2007

LL C1EN M. ST. prERRE '49
I

"rrh 22, 2007
RH AINE (LE MAY) TONDREAU '49

,Ire" 2, 2007
FRANClSO. WALSH '49
LI1'/:iI 15,2007

FACULTY MEMORIALS

J. GERALD BURI\!S '54

PETERJ. CALKINS '64

Mny22, 2006

Marcil 22, 2007

MARLENE (\VEBSTER) COOLEY '55

MICHAELJ. VENDlTUOLI '0';

April J 4, 2007

October ]0,2006

JOSEPH M. RUGGIERl JR. '55

THOMAS M. BEDELL '6S

September ]0,2006

Marcil 20, 2007

STEWARTC. YORKS of Cnrmel,

rETERK. WILLNAUER '49

Rf\ YMONDE. LOVELAND '56

HENRY MACDOi'. AI

Ja,,"an) ]0,2007

April '4, 2007

EDWARD P.CooP '50
Febrllary 15, 2007

JAMES PETRARCA '56

ALBERT R. DESA:\ 1'1'" E'

Novfmbcr 27, 2006

April 9, 2007

JOHN M. COTOIA '50

ROBERTJ, STANG E '56

ALAN A. POrrER ',0

May 17, 2007

Febrllary 4,

NDREW F. LIPSKY ' 50
\1IlrclI1 , 2007

. IAHY-ESTELLE MCS'vVEENEY '50
Ma rcl! 4, 2007

iCI\ , and Trout Unlimited. He is survived by
hi~

w ife of 61 years, Fra nces (Kilburn) Yorks, of

L Mmci, a son, Jeffrey Yorks of Little Compton, R.i.,
,m d three granddli ldren.

;,.>:),

WALTER O. SMITH '57

JAMESS. BRITCUfJ

j lily 11 , 200b

April 30, 200;

AJ\'THONY J. FARIA '58

WlUI

LA RRY S. LOWE of Ellicott City,

1

Md ., passed away unexpectedly at
h0111c on JWle 21 , 2007. He was a
professor of marketing at Bryant for
many years before his retirement in

•.

February 11 , 2007

MARlLYN (SAMSE) ORKINS '50

KENNETH F. HARRfNGTON '58

RAi\:DAlll

Febrllary 26, 2007

March 24, 2007

il llg",1

ROBERT E. ZWICK '50

ANNE (HARRINGTON) KAISER '58

March 16,2 007

MaY9, 2oo 7

ROBERT A. BOUCHER '51

ROBERT K. LEGARE '5il

MaY 24,2007

Marcil 27, 2007

FRANCIS T. DOYEN '51

CLIFFORD B.JENNINGS '59
MnY 2 9, 2oo7

March 11 , 2007

Professor Yorks taught

psychology at Bryantior more than

.... .
. JO year.>. He enjoyed gardening,
p ho h>gra phy, fishing, and fly tying. He was a

April '7, 2007

prilS, 2007

Maine, passed away on April 8,
2007.

~1

June 2004· Charming and energetic, he enjoyed
skyd iving, river raftin fY bicycling, tennis, playing
cards, and a good book. Professor Lowe was an

•

18

adored student advisor to several groups at Bryant
including the women's rugby team, who still refeJ'
to themselves as "La rry's Ruggers," three years
after his retirement. He is survived by his wifeof
-01
Fc/Jr!I~1}I

JOAN GRlFFIN-CARLEY '51

MARILYN L. MORTON ' 59

ALGIE \ ' BH I

/mwan/ll ,2006

Fcb/'llar!! 8,2006

IVla rciI 2 t.~,

CELESTE (lGNACIO) LOUGHMAN '51

BRUNO J. PEDULLA '5

BRUCER. I I \ II . ~

May 14, 2007

IVlarch ]0,2007

MaY7, 200 i'

39 years, Dana Lowe, Ph.D., also a fonner profes
sor at Bryant. Professor Lowe leaves a son, Stephen
Lowe, M.D., ,1l1d four granddliJdren.

~

ALBERT J. MCALOON of
Middletown, R.I., professor emeri

\oVALTER R. MORRIS '51

WARREN A. BIRCH '60

ALBERTMA

tus, \\'ho taught sociology, psychol
ogy, ,Uld cri minology al Bryant from

September 10, 2006

FebrllarY 21, 2oo7

May 29,2007

1<11> , 10 1 q.~, passed away on July 4,

DONALDj.SHAPrRO'5 1

BERNARD A. GORDON '60

JOSEPHC.

/aIlIllJn/ 26, 2007

April 20, 2007

April 2, 2006

ttl

CONSTl\NCE (JUNEAU) JONES '52

ALBERT J. KELLS '60

NORMANDBILOD IA l '(

M ay 13,2007

Marcil J4, 2007

Marcil 1 , 2007

EDWARD F. MARCIARlUE '5 2

ROLAND E. LAPREY '60

EUGENES. MESCHISE

May 1 , 2007

November 9,2006

April 12, 2007

JOHN VARADLAN '52

VINCENT G. PUTNAM '60

MATHIAST. REITER '80 MBA

AI/gllst 1S, 2006

Marcil 19, 2007

Aug l/st 6, 2006

DONALD A. ANGfNO ' 53

ARTHUR EISENSTELl\! '61

ERlCA (STOCKtvIANN) MADrI 0\ 1:';

A pril 26, 2007

April S, 2007

April 10, 2007

JOAN (PHAIR) HJCKlNGBOTHAM '53

RAYMOND L. WiNTERS '6]

GINAM. ALMEIDA '91

Febntary 16, 2006

February 2, 2007

Fe/Jl'lJa/~/ 21., 2007

IR.LV1A (CAIONE) BRODEUR '54

JOYCE (HARn DESMARAIS '6)
Febrl/ary 15, l007

ETHAN S. SMITH '93

We inaccu rately reported ill th e Spring 2007 isslIe

Feb/'/lary 6, 2007

Of Brya nt lIlagaz ille tilat jmlet (Creeilllan)

Jalllw/,Y 29, 200 7

'5 1 orNorth .Kingstown, R.I ., was deceased.

JOSEPH A. SAJEWICZ jR. '6}

MICHAELS. PArry '06

W ilsoll

March 2, 2007

May 27,2007

a liI' sincere apologies to jall et alld her/alllily .

